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UNERAL OF

G. C, BENEDICT

Largely Attended Service at the

College Street Congregational

Church Thursday.

PPiES, BUCKRAM'S TRIBUTE

f'rn-oe- r of tlte I)reencil A nn Hill tor,
viMler, lINIiirliui, Clllr.cn, Clirln-Itn- n

unci Kxemplnry Jinn In All
Wnlk, of l.lfe Touolicrt

Upon Kltiqiicntly,

The funeral of the Into George C3rcn-vlll- e

Hcnedlct was held at tho Collcee
Ktrce-- t CiiiRrPKatlonal Church at 2:30
o'clock Thursday afternoon, being pre-
ceded by a brief service at his long-
time homo on South Prospect street.
Tho church was filled with friends from
nil walks of life nnd at no funeral
ever held In Hurlltitfton have thero
been more societies nnd organizations
from nil parts of the State represented.
Many places of business were closed
nnd' Chittenden County Court took a
recess from two to four o'clock. Tho
employes of all departments of the
I'rcc Press plant attended In a body,
as did tho trustees and faculty nnd
members of tho Slftma Phi fraternity
of tho university, .Stannnnl Post, O. A.
K , and representatives of tho Ver-
mont Commandory Military Order of
the Ixiynl Legion, Vermont Society
Hons of tho American Revolution, Ver-
mont Society Dnuphtors of the Revolu-
tion, tho Medal of Honor Legion, the
Society of Colonial Wars, the Vermont
Historical Society, tho Vermont Press
association and the directors of tho
National I,lfe Insurnnce company.

The arrnnRcments at the church were In
charge of Gen. T. S. Peck, a life-lon- g

friend, who was assisted by a dozen ush-
ers.

Floral tributes banked tho front of the
platform nnd pulpit and surrounded the
casket, which was draped with the nap,
placed there by the Loyal Legion. Thero
was a Inrgo cross of carnsitlons and rosps
from tho National Life Insurance com-
pany; a crofs of lilies and roses from
the trustees of tho University of Ver-
mont: pink nnd white loses from the fac-
ulty of the university; a wreath of gnlav
and roseH from tho Alpha of Vermont
Chapter of the Sigma Phi fraternity;
American Reality rocew from the College
Street Church; a wreath of Ivy nnd lilies
of tho valley from tho Woman's union of
the church; a standing wreath of lilies,
roses, violets nnd calloa from tho Vermont
Historical society; a largo white wreath
from tho Burlington Savings bank: a
wieath of white roses from the Vermont
Press association; a sheaf of r1nk and
white carnations from the employes of tho
I'ree Press association and the Free Press
Printing company, besides many beautiful
offerings from individuals.

The honorary bearers were
T A. 'Woodbury, J. A. DeRoer of Mont-pell- er

Charles E. Allen, C. W. tt'ood-lious- e.

Prof. ,T. IS. Goodrich. Fnltcd
States Senator W. P. Dillingham, C. P.
Smith, T. W. Robinson, JI. W. Allen
nnd J. I,. Rarstow, nil long-tim- e

friends and many representing some of
the. organizations to which Mr.
Benedict belonged. The body bear-
ers were members of tho Freu
Press editorial staff nnd heads
of departments who have been con-
nected with the establishment for
many years, as follows: Business Man-
ager V R. Howe, J. Ij. Southwick, W.
J. Blgelow nnd W. R. Gates from tho
editorial rooms; Cashier W. H. Mur-doc- k;

A. H. Duhamol, foreman of tho
news room: J. R. Turcot, foreman of
the press room: and C. R. Kent, fore-mn- n

of tho job department. Tho
Charles Hatch, played Chopin's

funeral march as the bearers entered
tho church with tho ca.skot on their
Bhoulders and a funeral march by Grieg
ns they left' tho church In the same
way. The choir, composed of Miss
rannlo Crandall, Mrs. F. W. Whltcomb,
N D. Rlake and 'William Cota, chanted
the DOth Psalm and with the congrega-
tion sang the hymns "For All tho
Saints" and "Jerusalem tho Golden."
Elections from thu Scripture wore read
by tho pastor of the church, tho Rev.
I, C. Smart, who also offered prayer.
President M. II. Ruckhnm of the Un-
iversity of Vermont paid the following
tribute to tho deceased:
PRESIDENT BUCKHA'8 TRIBUTE.
One of tho most expressive emblems of

tho havoc wrought by mortality In our
human experience Is the prostrate pillar-n- ot

tho broken column If tho words
will bear the distinction not indlvlduul
eminence) fallen and In ruins but the
social pillar, removed from Its llrm foot-
ing on the foundations, nnd bereaving tho
mass above of Its supporting strength.

SERIAL No. 2065
is your assurance of our

uarantee filed with the
ecretary of Agriculture,

Washington, D. G, that

Hales'
OI Honey

Horehound & Tar
the standard remedy for genera-
tions, is a safe and pleasant cure
for coughs, colds and hoarseness.
Get it of your druggist.

Pike's Toothache Drops
Cure In One Minute.

BOOK BINDING
AND PRINTING.

It will cost you nothing
to get prices and we liavo
been able to gain and
Biitisfy 60 many good
customei that wo feci
Burn that you also will
find our print shop and
bindery ahlo to servo
you to your complete
satisfaction .

PKKSg PIUNTIltQ CO

TUB Kim Ones

Are Many in Burlington.
Hundreds of our readers know all

about Doan's Kidney Pills. They have
heard their neighbors discuss their
merits and they have endorsed them
publicly themselves. Read what this
citizen says. Can you usk for hotter
proof?

Miss Kate A. Hayes, of 1C2 No, Bat-
tery St., Burlington, Vt says: "I no-

ticed In a local paper that Doan's Kid-
ney Pills had proved a great benefit
to people trpuhlo n I was nnd going
to the Park Drug Storo I procured a
box. They cured mo of nn attack of
backache that had annoyed mo for sortie
time and that was always worso when
I took cold or overexerted myself. Tho
remedy also helped me in other ways
and I nearly always keep It In tho houso
and If I feel any symptoms of tho trou-
ble I take a few doses which always
brings Immediate relief."

For sale by all dealers. Price DO cents
Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo, New York,

sole agents for the United States.
Remember tho namo Doans and

take no other.

When the tidings come to us of the pass-
ing of such a man as Mr. Benedict, the
first thought Is one of personal Ioms of
friendship sundered of a great gap in
our family and neighborhood Intimacies
nnd affections. The wrench thus made, thu
pain it brings, the soreness It leaves, Is
In a good degree a measure of tho worth
of a man to those wlio loved him and
whom he has loved. And the sorrow and
senso of loss when such a man goes out
from among us, Is by no means mitigated

it may even bo enhanced by tho con-
sideration that he bus lived out a long
and full life, has brought his powers to
their ripest maturity, has finished his
work, nnd earned his right to bo released
Into tho higher sphere where the re-

wards of a good life nro awaiting hln.
Rut this heavy price we pay for our
priceless human affections Is not the
ultlmnto tribute we give to tho wortli of
such a life ai that of tho man wo mourn

Tho sense of social deprivation,
the withdrawal of powers and resources
on which the community relied for Its
highest well-bein- this most truly ex-

presses our valuation of a good man's
MTVlrcs to our common life. That Is a
grossly unjust figure, tho product sure-
ly of a dull Imagination, and nn

heart, which likens tho life of a
single Individual, however great and
good, to a something floating on the sea
for a brief minute, then to be swallowed
up nnd forgotten .is though It had never
bi'en. Rather Is a good life like the once
llrm pillar, which, shaken out of Its place,
leaves tho heavy load to bo carried by
the lest of the cluster, the whole fabric
weakened and Imperilled, until another
pllicr equally strong, If that may be, Is
slowly built into its place. The tribute
we pay to Mr. Benedict y Is not so
much that In tho past we have admired
and loved him, as that Is the future we
shall miss him, nnd long nnd sorelj
miss him. We shall mls tho editor; the
historian; thu clear-heade- d and

citizen of the city, the State and
tho nation; tho devoted Christian; the
exemplary and honorable man In all the
walks of life.

As a public, man Mr. Benedict was
moro than anything else, the publisher
of n newspaper. In our times the news-
paper has come to be one of til" elemen-
tal and nil pervaslvo forces' of our civi-

lization. For good or for evil, It has
cmno to be a power fpcoixI to none In our
socal, political and moral life. When on
tho right side of puhlle questions It ns n
force more than competent to de.il nlth
all opposing forces, when on the wrong
side, It Is a menace to every good cause
and every sound Institution. AVhnt can
you expect of a certain city, It is
shrewdly said, when Its morning papers
mako vice attractive and its evening
papers .mako vlrture odious? Happy the
city, happy the State, whoso newspaper
press does Its utmost to make vice odious
and virtue attractive! I count among the
chief Influences that have mado Burling-
ton tho city It 1", a city In which the
prevailing Influences favor morality and
everything that Is good between man nnd
man, that for more than TO years past,
tho leading newspaper has Invariably
and preslstently nnd bravely stood
against what It's editorial ronsclenee
thought to be evil and In favor of what
It thought to bo right, "uncaring conse-
quences." Father and son were equally
resolute on this point. Woe to the evil
that dared to lift Its head in this com-
munity while George W. Benedict was
In the edltorlnl chair. With swift and
crushing stroko he smote it to Its hurt
and often to It's death, With gentler nnd
defter nnd not less effective work, the
son hns made the paper such that ho
was proud to see It ranked among tho
best ion papers In the United States. And
may I add as a personal tribute, that I
have sometimes trembled nt the thought
of the evil thnt might have been done In
a university town, with Its schools, public
and private. If the newspaper, that every
body reads, old and young, hnd sym-
pathized with t.ho baser side of life, had
sneered at religion, had frowned upon
temporanco, hnd sold Its columns to

of Immorality; whereas wo have
had occasion for rejoicing nnd giv
ing thanks, that whether or
not tc all arel with It's politic
wo wore always sure that its moral Infiu- -

enco was safeguarded by a man of the
finest spiritual temper and th highest
Ideals of public and private virtue. Wo
wcro suro too that Its endeavors were cor
rect, not only In gooel morals, but In good
literature, good history, good Knells)), good
taste, Mr. Benedict's mipremo faculty ns
editor was 1n his ability to tako a subject
on which other men had written "about
it and about It," and had so confused and
muddled It that tho right of It was hope
lessly obscured, and in tho courso of n
column and a half po to clear It up and
settlo It, that there was no moro to be
said, and no moro was said. And tho se-

cret of this wtwi that along with intellect-
ual keenness and good logical sense thero
wan In Mr. Benedict that passion for lu
cidity, that Impatience with everything
tortuous and evasive, that marks tho man
of sound moral discernment. Tho ptiro In
heart not only Beo Qod because they aro
pure In heart, they nco nil truth with
clearer vision.

Of Mr. Benedict's military career
others will doubltess speak ns only
comrades enn spenlt, and as ampler
time will permit. Homo of us can re-
member when tho days woro darkest,
mid tho strain grew to bo moro tenso
than young hearts could bear, how Mr.
Benedict enlisted as a private, spent his
evonlnga drilling with Captain Pngo'H
company, left home nnd office) for the
front with no hope or thought of pro-
motion, received n commission us lieu-
tenant and p on the staff
of tho Second Vermont Hrlgarto, served
with distinction on General Htantiard's
staff, at tho Battle of Gettysburg, sur-
vived tho perils of field and camp, nnd
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ther his State and country by wrltlfiK
tho "History of Vermont In the Civil
War," one of tho best It has been
called tho very host of the State his-

tories of tho war, n work through
which posterity will know how glorious
n part Vermont acted In that great
drama for freedom and right.

Of tho other relations In which Mr.
Benedict stood tp the community. I
shall spenk of only two nnd of those
two because they nro those of which,
If of any, ho would have wished mo to
speak. First, aa to his connection with
tho university. It was to ho n profes-
sor In the university thnt his fnthcr
came to Burlington, nnd of that father
four sons and four grandsons have been
among Its graduates a university fam-
ily of three generations. President ot

hns said thnt n largo part of tho
success of irarvnrd University Is duo to
the fnet that a sufficient number of enp-nbl- e

men can be nlways found, resid-
ing within easy distance from ihe uni-
versity, who are willing to give with-
out pay their time nnd their best of
service In the capacity of trustyes, to
the work of carrying on the Institution,
To this class of men belonged Mr, Ben-

edict. For 42 years he has been a
trustee of the university and the secre-

tary of the board of trustees. Tie has
been the Intimate nnd confidential ad-

visor of two presidents, both of whom,
I mny confidently nay, would testify
thnt the university owes to him a large
part of any successes which have conw
to the Institution during their adminis-
trations, and for which both they, and
the university, and nil Its friends and
well-wishe- owe him everlasting grat-
itude. But It was to him all a Inbor of
love nnd nothing for reward, ah me
moro for thnt reason will we enshrine
his memory In our hearts nnd teach our
successors nnd our children to remem-

ber him among those whom tho univer-
sity will always delight to honor.

And lastly I would speak a brief word
of liis membership In tho church which
meets for public worship In the house
where v,o are assembled. I have never
knowna man I believe few men exist any-

where to whom their church means more,
is more dear and precious than this church
h.;s been 1o Mr. Benedict. Outside of h'.s
own family. I think It ni-t- bo s.ild that
hern ywih whore he garnered up his heart.
I mean, of course, not only this particular
body of communicants and worshippers,
though he did with a special Christian af-

fection love there very men and women,
but what this church Manila for and rep-

resents and tries tn live out, of Christian
truth and piety. He was one of the orig-

inal members of the church, was for many
years Its clerk, and undoubtedly knew
personally moro of Its members, living
nnd de.d, than any p.istor or officer the
church has had. Mo w.is constant In Ills

attendance upon both the Iird's day and
weekly servbes and often contributed In
his delightful way to the uplifting and edi-

fication of his fellow members. lie did not
..11.. tltn ntln.tlnno'" ' ',which modern research has spread out'

before tho Christian Church, but he
had an open mind nnd welcomed every
new truth which brought with It rea-
sons for faith or help to experience.
But he clung mnlnly to the essential
and unchangeable truths, to the things
thnt remain because they cannot be
shaken. N'ot to overdo the figure of the
pillar removed from Its place, tills aud-
ience room will never he quite wltat It
has been now thnt we reo no more his
erect nnd mliltnry figure on which his
SO years hnd Imposed no stoop and
church meetings will not he tho snpie
now that we must miss his strong sup-
port of every good thing material and
spiritual for which this church and
every church stands.

Fellow citizens of Burlington, of Ver-
mont; friends of Mr. Benedict, neigh-
bors, comrades, life-lon- g readers, you
who have been associated with him In
politics, in business, In tho care of the
university; you, bretlnen of his col
lege fraternity, have 1 said too much
in- - his praise? Have I sold half
enough? Hy glftH mid opportunities
Divine Providence laid upon him great
obligations. He gave him good an-
cestry, health, education, religious
nurture, family friends, a versatile and

mind, openings Into al-
most nny career he might choose.
Variously endowed, he was a man of
many accomplishments and of manifold
virtues. The fruitage of all theso gifts,
all these attainments, he has bestwoed
upon the commurity, upon us. Ho was
not a g man. lie turned to his
own personal account only n very small
sharo of nil thnt he was capable of being
nnd doing. Take him for all In all, he was
a man In respect of whom our lung

and our lasting thought will
be Hint God has crowned nil His many
other gifts to our community by giving to
us such a man as Gcorgn Urenvllle Bene-
dict.

The benediction was pronouncod by the
Rev. Mr. Smart.

BKRVICK AT CEMETERY.
A long line of carriages followed tho re-

mains to Green Mount cemetery for In-

terment in the family lot.Thc burial serv-
ice was said there by the Rev, Mr. Smart
and George D. Sherman sounded taps.

Itch! Itch! Itch! Scratch! Scratch'
Scratch! Tho moro you scratch the
worse the itch. Try Donn's Ointment.
It euros piles, eczema, any skin Itch-
ing'. All druggists sell It.

DEATH OF MRS. THOMAS.

Wns Tit Yrnrs of Apr and linil Hern nn
Invalid for Some Time.

The death of Mrs. Marcla M. Thomi3
occurred at her homo, 61 George street,
Thursday morning. She was the widow
of tho latu William H. Thomas of this city,
w)io died some 1C years ago. She was bom
In Burlington, and had lived In the city
ull her life, being 73 years of age.

Mrs. Thomas had been an Invalid for
several years, and her death was duo to
a stroko of paralysis, rccelvod threo
months ago and from which sho never
fully recovored. She was a member of the
Episcopal Church, and her kindness of
heart and patient ways endeared her to
all who knew her.

Sho Is survived by one son, Harry R,

Thomas, and a daughter, Mrs. W. U Mo
Cormlck, both of Burlington: also a broth- -

or, II. II. Reynolds, two sisters, Mrs.
Oeorgo W, Hopkins, Mrs. Frances Start
nnd two grundsons, William Grant
Thomas, and Thomas Allen oMCnrmlck,
nil of this city, Tho fuurral service was
hold Sunday afternoon at two o'clock
from hor lato home.

Dr. KENNEDY'S
FAVOR TE
REMEDY
PlenaRiit to Ink.

K'oTvtrnil to Curfc,
AQtl Welaom laevery Home.

KIDNEY and LIVER cun.
Dr. Kenrif dy'i FtTorlte rtemtdr

is oaatuefl to ll JVfli r.nrt hoth WAR. ffnrHii nr.
njtnent relief la in caws cnfUy Impurity of tin
blood. uvn a. Kidney, lliitldir utd Ltror Com
plaints, OusUpntlou, and weakneimi recullu to
women. HiuieenKnil for . Tiwm. VivpiU-tdb-

Fit;V'"l"r"l,?' !'.. .....

Choose Your Yields by

You'll get a Timothy crop like that in the Htjht-han- d

picture, if you choose a poor fertilizer. You'll
get acrop like that at the left, even if the soil Is poor,
provided you chooie a fertilizer containing 8 of

POTASH
Tn linil how to (ret the best rnulti frnm frremlnz muses

nnd other rinps, utile lor the Ouldc." Sent tree,
though worth much wnle to

GERMAN KALI WnDKS
93 Natiau Street

PRESIDENT TO STUDENTS. .
'nf a misunderstanding between him and
M". CrosMiian, both of whom were

Benedict's Services (o the Unlver- - ont, nt " 1,,, J' social functoln. when, ns tho

H, of Vermont Touched Ifpnn. ,

At the opening of the college session '

Wednesday, April 10, nfter thu Master re- -
cess President Buckham alluded to tho
death of Mr. Benedict. He said In part.

"l feel It to h,. a duty U say a few words
"iciitiy anil sinncnis annm mo

ttreat loss w have sustained In the death

r

Mrs.

D.
..."

" " i. ai "iiit anci usmu me the case of Dr. II.
places Justice will doubtless vs. I,. Parmalce, hns
him public capacity, hut we denied by the court. The

him chiefly In connection eently tried, the being awardedhis services to tho Un'verslty. I and costs.
that the address here Ingave this. was made Judgo Hallchapel, "The as a Thursday In the case of

tho la-- nddicss gave Cowl"s vs. Mux gel. a suit growing
on any occn.-lo- n. lout of partnership which formerly e::- -

"Vou may remembei closing words between riles. The order is
of the addres. -- eemeil to some of the ns the dissolution ofwho l:av- - lonk knr.wn him, a partnership Impounded lor
esi, nui muuiy npprovt.iT veruiet ny Dim- - .

sui upon ins own rare t. Ann. somehow,
when n man full of jvir, spe-ik- or him-
self lu that in. How nnd hnlf solemn tone,
we have a feeling th.it we are INtenlng
to Ills last wo-d- s ns wn at that time.
And it was quite fitting that those words
should bee,, spoken here. Mr. Bene-- I
illct belongs to a family which may be
descrlhed as an eminently unlversllv fam-
ily as this memorial window testifies.
Ills father was for many n member
of the faculty, of that famous faculty
memorable In our hlsMrv in .10's and
W. Ills four son", four Benedict

nil graduate, gave to the t'n'-erfll- y

window li memory of their
father, fleorge r,ienvll!e Benedict wan a
trustee longer in m lee than nnv oth
trustee (lie I nlversif. , vor had. H-

been secretary of the hmrd lSfiT, to
the dny of his deith. Ills heart was very
much In the T'lilvcn-IM- . No other trustee
gave so of his ii.no and thought
and wisdom to Ins. itutlon. During all
the yeirs of my presidency I have leaned
very much upon his ledgincnt, nnd have
always found him sympathetic nnd help-
ful nnd wise. Often when I have been
depressed he h is en uraged me, nnd
when I was perplexed he has helped me
tn see out of the difficulty. I want you
all to remember him with affection
nnd respect due to on. of the and
wisest and most devoted friends and ben-
efactors of the Fniveislty. X say bene-
factors. We nppioprlutp that too
narrowly to those wliq give' only money
to an enterprise pi-- an institution. Let
bestow the term.'o" If J there Is a better
term, one which Implies broadest and
fullest generosity, let us betow that up-

on those who gave whit Is worth more
than money, their lwt thought, their
patient study, their leirt's wisdom, and
love to a cause which Is so deir to them
and helpful to their fellow men.'

Wlint Our Iteportor Saw In Xctt York.
recent visit to me of the largest

paint factories In the world, disclosed
machinery thnt was producing 10,f)0 pal-Io-

of Paint, and doing it better and In
less time thnn 100 gnllons could be made
by hand mixing.

This was the celebrated L. ,t M. Paint.
Tho I,. St M. Zinc hardens L. M.

White Lead and mnkes & M. Paint
wear like Iron for 10 or 15 years.

4 gallons L. M. mixed with 3 gallons
Linseed Oil makes 7 gallons of at
a cost of less than $1 ?0 gallons

If any defect exists In L. & M. Paints
will repaint house for nothing.

Donations of L. & M made to churches.
Sold by H. M. Hull, HlnesburKh: S.

Blgwood, U'lnooskl; F. H. FUgg it Son,
Richmond: W. S. Nny ,t Co., Underbill;

. L. Hatch & Co.. Waterbury; S. E.
Wilson, Fairfax.

REUNIONS OF VERMONTERS.

Irn T. Russell mid Wife Kntertiiln
Ilnrllnicloulnnn lu I.na Angeles.

A letter from Los Angeles, Cal., says
that Tuesday evening, April 2,

pleasantly passed at the homo of
nnd Mrs. inn v. nusseii (.-- iiermei riurii
Inn) where twenty-si- x Burling-
ton people gathered to say farewell to
their friends who have been spending
the winter In California and expect to
return to Vermont soon.

An Interesting musical nnd literary
programme was rendered Including sev-

eral recitations from George N. Brlggs.
The gathering was In honor of Mr.

and Mrs. Huntley, Stevens, nnd Adslt,
and was a most enjoyable occasion.

VERMONT SUGAR ON SNOW.

The annual sugar eat of tho society
of Sons and Daughters of Vermont, was
held Mo3idn.tho Sth In tho Odd Fellows
hall ill Springfield, Mass. Over
pooplo sat down to sugar on snow nnd
enjoyed It as If they woro In Vermont.
Nearly every county from tho old Stnto

represented and the people who
nttentled from Burlington wero Mr. nnd
Mrs. M. F. Murray nnd family, Mrs.
Anna Murphy and non, Walter, and
tho following young men frnm Bur-llngto- u

Harry Boardman. K. Clifford. C
Stotlnnd, William and DeVer-anne- s,

John Mitchell, Robert Hughes,
William Simpson, who travels for tho
Erk Paint and Supply company of New-
ark, N. J., John J. Fitrroll of tho Frank-
lin Lumber company of Littleton,
John Kurnoy nnd Charles Colls, who
tiavel for tlry goods houses of New
York city, and James Flynn of tho
Smith Hurdwnro compnny "f Portland,
Me. We In Chlcopeo nut
work In Springfield that Is why It
be mailed from here. Tliero me over
1,600 people In thin association here.

GROSSMAN VS. QUINN.

Entry nf Settled nnd Dlseotillmird In

Diamond Bltitf ('use.
An entry of seUled and discontinued was

mndo in Chittenden county court Thurs-
day afternoon In tho caso of Mrs. Flora
Crossmun vs. Henry M. Qulnn, upt. This
was an action trovor In which tho plum-tif- f.

Burlington woman, sought re-

cover from the defondant for the loss of a
diamond Mr, Qulnn wns formerly a
medical student hero. Tho case grow out

Choosing Your Fertilizer pP

New York wmsm

ln()ml aj fill,,.,, o ri,turn J(,W1,, Thf)
en so gained wide notorletv when heard
in city court a year ngo.

A plea of guilty was entered Thursday
ln tho case of State vs. .Minnie Power,
who is charged with illegal selllmf.
rscmeneo ilererred.

The motion to nriest Judgment and set

benefit of both parties.

If trie nany Cnttln-- Teeta
Be sure and ns, thnt obi nn.i wnil.trinA
remedy, W'lnslow's Soothtag Sy- -
rup children teething. !t soothes
th? chlIJ-- softuno the gums, allays all
Ia,.,. titi, uiib ,o tuu uvairemedy DUrrhoea. Twuty-n- v

conts : bottK.

SILVER WEDDING.

and Mrs, A. (I. Ferguson Celebrate
Hie Happy t:er.l.

Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Ferguson celebrated
the Sith nmilveri'ary of their wedding at
their home on I.vman avenue Thursday
nlcht, about ICO of their friends i xti r.dlng
their eongiatnl'itirins lvlween t..e houis
of 7:30 ni.d ten oVl.jek. Many nnnroprlale
gifts received during tin- past few days
Indicated In a measure the esteem in
which they are held. The guests were re-

ceived by Mr. and Mrs. Ferguson, ('. .1.

Ferguson nnd Mrs. Fannie I). Johnson,
wlille tho Rev. and ...rs. F. Penney.

It' , Tv. 1. I,''.'.' ' '. '
Aiexaiicier assisted in entertain. ng. How- -

nines veruiet in I),
be done to Snjder P. apt., been

In his here case was
with plaintiff

believe ?1T7 '
he An order by
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ard Crane and Marks noted Thomas' Ec-er-

Mis. Mis. B.
drew. Mrs. C. J. and Mrs.
Helen Doutney presided at tho

tables nnd tho guests were served
by Misses Helena Virginia Fer-
guson, VIda Johnson and Florence 111!!.

Miss Lola Cameron presided at the punch
bowl and Miss l.lll.i Bond at legistra-tio- n

table. Music was furnlMied Ha-gar- 's

and B. L. Kent cateied. '

and Mm. married
April 11, the CnnrrusatlomU I

Church In by the lato Rev. J. I

F. father of tne groom. Mi i.
Abigail M. daugh-

ter of Judge E. B. Andrews of
now S2 ye.irs ef age, and who was present
jt the last evening. Judge and
Mis. Andiews their golden wed-
ding 18 yea is ago and lived together 63

yenrs, Mrs. b- - ith occur-- . ing a
few months ago.

Many friends of Mr. and Mrs..,,.
w join m wishing them many mora
J ears, of happy married I, ft,.

Tn feel strong, have good
aim oiKi'miim, mi ep snootily una en-Jo- y

life, use Burdock Blood Bitters, tho
gieat system tonic and

McCABE RELEASED.

Cases ngiilnut Him for Train
anil Perjury Dropped. I

The caics of State against Patrick F.
McC;lbe Ul0 fllnner Colltrlll Vt, rmont
station agent at Bolton, who was charged
wlth train and with perjury be- -

fore the State board of rallroid comnils- -

sloners, were nol pressed In
county court.

Theso cases grow out of the
at Bolton, SB, l'.O'l, of the even- -

Ing northbound New England States
limited express' train. The train, running
at U)e rate ot 50 mlcs ,n ),,. junn,ed

an open switch and plunged Into three
freight cars on a siding. Uvcry car of
the train was derailed and somo of thtm
were considerably damaged, Tho derailed
cars over tho tics for a distance
of to rods. By a circumstances winch
seemed little short of miraculous, no ono
was Injured In th0 disaster, (ho
cars were heavily laden with

Tho tra.n crew was exonerated from
any charge of negligence from the fact
that tho switch light was In a position to
Indicate that tile switch was
set, who the switch
after the of the cars found that
It had been left unlocked and that thu
light had been taken off and suspended by
a wire so as to appear as If set In leg.
tilnr form.

Susph ion soon centered on Station
Agent McCabe. He was summoned to
testify In tin Investigation by
the Slate, railroad commissioners. This
hearing wan held first In Burlington and
was In progress at St. Albans when Mc-

Cain) disappeared.
Ho w.is traced Into Canada and after

being followed through the of
Quobci was at length located In a re-

mote After somo hesitation,
MeCabe to return to Vermont
without process of extradition.

(.. V. as ush- - grandma's lamenets Dr.
W. F. Ferguson, J. An- - 'b'ctrlc Oil tho great household rcm- -
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The perjury proceedings were dropped
because the last legislature repealed tho
statute under which they weru brought
and reenacted a new statute.

The following other caes have also
been nol prosed: State vs. Jerome
Uemars, l'Ireony: State vs. Frank Robin-
son, liquor; Stnto vs. Charles Rowe, in-

toxication; Stato vs. Hlwood Cook, lar-
ceny.

In the rase nf State vs. Basil to,
Intoxication, an entry nt not to lm brought
forwanl was made. The ball In this case
was called and paid at the last term
of court. An entry of not to be brought
forward was nlo made In the eae of
State vs. llnritlo lllwell, Jr., who was
charged Willi breach of the peace.

PROBATE COURT.

Summitry of lluslnrss Transacted dtir-lu- K

the Week I'.ncllupc April 10.

Fstnte of Lcnnra H. Small, Kssex.
Uiura M. Hinsdale appointed admlnls-tiatrl-

Instate of William Henry Greene, Bur-
lington; will proved; letters testamentary
Issued to Lucia Ann Gieene ns executrix.

Kstnte of Telesphore Anger. (Sr.) Co-
lchester, License to sell veal estate grant-
ed.

Kstnte of Cornelius 1". Rhoads, Rich-
mond: will proved. A. Rhonda
jnd George Rioji'.3 appointed exeeutqrs;
F. G. Nichols and Flank F. Freeman
cor.imlsloners and appraisers,

Rstate of Maryette P. Rho.icK Com-

missioners and appraisers- - leports filed;
E. A. Rhonds appointed administrator do
bonis nnn of said estate,

Estate of Wlll'.ini It. Lee. Personal
property assigned to widow.

Estate of Emily Whltcomb, Burlington.
Will filed for probate; hearing April
17.

Est ite of I'.usfcl D. Munson, WHliston.
Application for settlement and deciee;
hearing April 27th.

Kstnte of George W. Lowrey, Builing-ton- .
Ctfmmlshloners' report filed.

Cures baby's croun. Willie's dallv
r, us nnd hrnlses. mama's -- ore tliroa;.

!(!

'A STRONG INFLUENCE FOR EVERY-- I
THING GOOD.

(From the Morrlsvllle News and Citizen.)

In the death of the Hon. G, G. Bene-
dict, senior editor of the Burlington Free
Press, which occurred on Monday last,
the State loses its oldest newspaper man.
For half ,i century Mr. Benedict has
buep Identified with the press of the
Ft ii to nnd his pen has wielded a strong
Influence for everything that was good
nnd of benefit to the Stale As a studen'
and writer of Vermont h'story I.h rank-
ed among the first and his knnw'elge of
all that pertained to the history of Ver-
mont was most accurate, his "Vermont
In the Civil War" is of nestlmable value
Uy the Stnto and n lasting monument to
lilb mr.Mr.ri. A f U ..I b ... ... .,w, r.h"'"1"""" "
close student, a deep thinker, a wise con- -

or km, ,,..,, hp c,Me(,
,ls work nm, . ..jn a

full uge, like as a sho'k of corn cometh
in his season.''

A lnsy liver leads to chronic dys-peps-

and constipation weakens
system. Doan's Regulets (25

cents per box) correct the liver, tone
the stomach, cure constipation,

DEAN UF VERMONT JOURNALISM.

(From the Waterbury Record,)

Col. George Grenvlllo Benedict, the
dean of Vermont Journalism and edltor- -

of the Builln;tun Dally Free
Press, died at Cundcn, S. C, on Mon- -

dny. He was en route home from
Florida, where he bad been spending
tho winter. Mr. Benedl l's life has
been one of usefulness and the record
he leaves Is an honor to his fair name.
No man has done more for Vermont
Tho columns of his paper were always

IM'dlmflmikms
It means theUislp

hottest and cleanest
a j i u.. nname proauceu try
any stove. This is
the flame the New
Perfection Oil Stove
gives the instant a
lighted match is ap-

plied no delay, no
trouble, no soot, no
dirt. Forcooking.the

ffiFE
Wick Muc Flame Oil Gook-Stov- e

is unequaled. It gives quick results because its
heat is nighly concentrated. Cuts fuel-expen- se

in two. Made in three sizes. Every
stove warranted. If not at your deal
er s write to our nearest agency.

all-rou- household use.
Made of brass throughout and beautifully nickeled.
Perfectly constructed; absolutely safej unexcelled
in liiiht-fjivi- power; an ornament to any room.
Lvery lamp warranted. If not at your
dealer's, write to our nearest agency.
STANDARD OIL OOM?ANV OF NEW YORK

ilnoorporatiid)

n 3r

Tuitle'sElE
cum neftrlv ttt coalmen ticrtcl
intntt. Wfieii e 6ay rufc, ftil
i.iui, siw. rewtrii He.ertHilyi. i.etlree "Vllnrlntry Clrim aica.'i 1C0 risi.. m,Vm .m. J

ttr of liortfl kllmeatj and liisel
wme it copy.

Tnltlf'.Fli.l.. r I
:U 37ntrly Si., noiloa.uJ

C1SAMAV SRAK! Ui
S3 St. 0t!.l eir.1t, MoftUMJ, tittU

open to further the lncre t 0f
Green Mountain State wlurh he d
loved. In politics h. i s a stanrh
publican and an active par'y worll
He wan honored many t mes by his pa
and always in a w.iy that will tnei
recognition. It has been a pleasure!
know Mr. Benedict.

A VKTKUAN KniTOR.
(From the St, Johnsbury Republlrirl
Col. G. G. Benedict of Burlngtonl

dead. Ho was thu veteran ed t jr of
Burlington Dally Free Press and
ranking officer of Vermont Joumalll
The State has lost a brave scbberl
Nrge-hcarto- d and public spirited "III!
and the profession Its oldest .v 1 n
respected member.

A CYNICAL DinINITIOX.
"And they have separated?"
"Yes. But I don't think they were el

really In love."
"Oh, I don't know I.ove Is what kfl

people from d'scuver'ng
before marriage."-Brookl- yn Life.

A Skin of Beauty is a Joy Forev

T. Follx Oouraud's OrlontollDR. Croam or Magical Boautlfll
UemoTsi Tn, Tirolw vw; vT re kl:. Until Vil
lUsh, and bkln l irl

ani erery lf
ft II Ct. d''te t'lonl

" " "
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1a. Itt bei l
Is jr '.rly cl
Accept no cciii
fn of t.J
t.ime, Dr. II
siflTra eaia
Imir of th
tun (a L&tlfl
"A you If
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I recornrrl

GonrtiiiilN ffrenm' it the Iit hrraful of
enn jireturvtoiu " t r sue 17 mi nues'ns ra 1

Oaods llot In the UUtcd Mate, CaaSa ant Eul
lEiiD.T.KQPxIHS, Prep.. 37 Giwt Jcnes Slusl, Ktral

LIKE THE SUN

Insurance dispels the sillenl
shade of worry wPh Its sweet
influence of guaran'c ' J pro-

tection nnd cheers 'ho
house of

care with Its restf'il
feeling; of Implied

confldenco and se-

curity. Are you
with us?

y
IT T. S. PECK.

I.VSUIIANCE.
Burlington Vermont.

MILEAGES,

'r:i-n5H;,-

Poultry Nettiii
Wo carry the bent quality,
with extra heavy wire,-ki-

that wears.
We sell it as low ns

others sell you the common
kind.

QUALITY COUNT!

STRONG HARDWARE C01

Mnln Street.
Hnrllnrrton, Vermont.

CERESOTA FL01

STANDARD
-- or

EXCELLENCl
NORTHERN SUPPLY 0
MILLERS' AGENTS,!

nUIll.lNt.TON,. VT.

I.oag DUtiincs Telepltoaa Blfc

"CERESOTA" STANDARD
OF EXCELLENI

If von huv vour nrintine
tlm FREE PRESS ASSOOlJ
TION you will bo well treated!
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